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On October 29, 1947, we intervi-d Jack Abby, a psr~sat guest, Room 6-142, of
the photograph of Paul Roland June., and has
`"Congress Motel, Chicago . lis identified
knows KIm for the past four or five months ihawauah as Paul Jones is a friend of his
sister, iva Grant, proprietmas of the Singapore Supper Club, 1717 S. 3rvey Street,
Dallas, Texas. He was introduced to Paul Roland Jones by Eva Grant,
Jack Ruby has talked to Paul Jones on numerous oocasiona wbils visiting his sister
in Dallss,Taxas, but has never had any 4onvsreations with him relative to narootio
drugs nor has to ever talked to Paul Jones in the city of Chicago, either personally
or via telephone. According to Jack Ruby he was visiting in Dallas, Texas, on
August 2nd and 3rd, 1947, which are the dates that Paul Jones, Taylor Grassland
and Maurice Melton were In Chicago.
Jack Abby L a 2&189 pramotsr, and as It hiauslf a carctebdiso distributor. Re
is 36 yeah of age, 51 9" tall, weigh. about 160, wavy hair, with a high receding
orhair line, a largo, sharp, pointed nose, a fashionable dresser, is of Jewish
traction, and was bum at Chicago, Illinois . He is also a brother of Hymn Rubonstain.
enclosed ;
Hyaan Rabsnstein was intervisssd, and the attached statexAnt it herewith
also two business letters, which, ssomirwly, substantiate his sworn statemeat .
The rogistrotion record. of the BhemAn Hotel Chicago, indicates that Paul Jones
the
occupied Booms 1024 and 671, frov October 10, 1947, to October 21, 1947, and
telephone sells cede by his have been checked and were abide to all legitimate
organisations .
Chicage
The filed of this office and the file- of the Be.- . of Identification,
Pause Departaont, have bean socminod and them am no records involving Mynah
Rubenstein, 3650 a. LexLngton St ., Chicago, Illinois, or Jack Ruby, his brothers
who resides as-l~ersanant truest at the gong»ss Notol, Chicago.
: (2) 11-5-1947
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1, ilylaan Rubanwtein, having boon infomeo by Albert i. Aaan, know toms
to be an agent of the Bureau of Narcotics of the Treasury Dopartarnt of the
United :hats., and Art~ A, Adams, known to as to I,s ae scent of the Rureaa
of Custom of the Troaoury Departesnt, that I any decline to answer arty
,usationa prnpow,ded to me by hin on the ground that too anseem thorete may
tend to incriinatc .,e ; and hating also been Infor'ed that this statement may
bu ease inn evidence against Ire in eriadral or other procaedWs; and no threats
of za.y enarnatsr haviIi .-, been cede against me and no pikysical violence having
tool used agais,st my parson, and no reward r,or inamailty having been promised
to ms i, consideration for zV making said statement by said Amax or top' other
perm actirw for or on behalf of the United States ; I do freely and "lmtarily
,
sake the following statement:
lay name is f(yman hubeattetn . I am 46 years of age, born in Warelmr s
Poland, and I has naturalised about 1922 in the Federal Building, Chicago,
nlinois. My ucc~atlan is the candy and novelty business, and I t! the
proorietor of the Victory trodueto Company, 3650 Lexington Stroet, Chicago,
TI n t" .L .
I reside with ay fatn.r, my hrociaar, SamoV, my sister, Marian, sod a
lwe mad Monnlo ot 3650 Lexington Street . I have lived in Chicago times
ave been 2~. year . of ago, at which tic cy people migrated frog Poland.

nepI

4.
I hand you tnrao (3) photographs . Will you exaadno thaw end dmfoa
Mr. AssnA ; me wwthwr or :wt you kms ahoas people .
.,
1.,
A,

I set f+ gylor Crossland and kaerico Costello Melton only ones .
.slaw .'" ease : hive known for about a year car less,

w.uc was c:na first tine you mar, Paul Jouo .?
!bout ton sentiw. ago. tie called ago at my how* and sale he was a friend
of :.y 3istor, hv : Grant, and List hewculd like to see me if I sacact
too busy . se cut at the Sheaaan Itatol in the Celtic Rom, and our cooversation was IwrelT general -hjects of the day. The next time I set
his see on > 5"-defy -min? after he called ma at ,4 boas, and this
"sting sea uel.d t the Sbsman Hotel in the C.Itia truss. He introduced
as to Taylor Crosland and ka "irice Costello koltou, and ws all bad
breakfast torother . The latter coating hold at Hotel Sharwan, Celtic
Roca, took place during the first week of August, 1947.
burinl ; ttd^ ,",rind of time the convamatlor. w:.s about general subjects .
:o talkeo aro~.d the Loop for about one hour and I pointed out plates
of interest to the men. Later, I sufgaated driving then to the Airport
be-we I scarp bury end inasmuch as they said they were going to
sichitn, Kane ... While In my automobile, Malton ,rod Crossland asked
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:ae If I ccald ~tst then a aannactlon on ss:,ai P$" -.nd I s:,'. .c I
Would let ttem know twornow, which I did, and mails: the
( .V4 inch pips) to Paul Jones at 3`104 J-i ..j Street, Dallas, Texas .
I 'tlso wrote him a letter with spaca'L- a, l,nu aiA pritss . I never
enrd a word fm ., ht, since .
btr- . .- tae per!-' of ti:.te spent with J-OU, ee1tan end Cmaslend,
t diseuasiw, a "mo up at-out lumber, in-,ca am Melton asked as .
Lelto 
that vs could get ono carloads of luatber at a
very good
1 biliovo a brother of him had a coru,ection to
a lumber milt .
I ati,rsated if he wo,~ld out off a one foot sam ;le
o1-,b ;a t .ut I -ulJ chow it to soma  o;ae Item In C'acaga, we
he able to do some buslness . tie proreised me he melo n out
I savor trot a
Fhale we wan
for Lire ,Lu,s, a?lot nu ; : ;estev scr :ethin . ;
u it a j.' 1 nine t " at a head wit:: a, : 0, t , ,-r pa".,or tot thw
i "alfic Covet, of 11e160
. I told Ilia t - .t it toot toe. .,.eon mono,,
for a
lik . w . :te said, wDo ,-rote t)Lmt ywn ear. f ::,d ao:oebody7 "
I ~,11 ' .. : L :ecrr . :-. .:
one party that I ~,ew wt. acs ;. prospeoter
teed . .i .u :
. :-s men abort tint b".mina,s t :ten I do, and I gave
Joao,h CutVnl,f;hnm, loeat~ni tl. doL.7. 41 ;, rowan d1dg.,
. Yea Uyks 6J4q.
:
458 o-rirw., " W. a.,.;u1w, Off . TO

only

:roe :+La :.d eau , .a ;o_,, +" :vo his an!tnaer :rite to Cunningham as
%or.. , ,e "lutails of .;old mi.dng. No rare was ever
;-t1Psr . . c . . .. s "ri .Ject. (desidanee Tel . Chaff 52801)
-jar, .4 t :~u ou,cveroation i'aui Jones said that ho would lIko to pink
bum I never tried to
t . . :.a -w .....n . a . ,r eo,,L .reta co~ .lm ou
.. . . .. .: . .d -nA 171t " .e l teat .
-rt tie a :a6 e-1 Jun~a was on or scout the 15th of October,
, .,r n ,
in
+ . woe . . . fe Called ms upon
_Is arriv . ., ., t sL :,i hoc.v, ono mAsd ne to mast him Lt boom 574 at
,:r . hagner,
to . ., .
. . :A.- " . .c : : I did .
Ls L :Lred . .^er: -.e to_
,. . .: the L:,-rmartce of :y metlnga wit :, nL:. sac : . day that he W,ss here
w- t%it ~r . w-_ir ova ; t . :4 lav-toe o; a our tyjm of rubber fabric
>o t,a and :or re~a ;,plng tires . Fail. Junes said that he met and
t ::a. .+u ai:.n J:., .: ": neo,uir, c . the Heesi,Sr, Yo'..o1" rb ;preos Corporation,
snu that t . .r~, ~sshin was going to :iva it "t trial . Peal Jonas also
sa'!a tnct ne ..HC . a trip to Canada and attempt., : to Lnterest either
tt,v swt;+ezr Rubber and t:,o U . 6, Rubber Coml .rny in t ;us product, but
w  IrLfonm-: t :at he motels have to take the matter up wtth the U . 3.
off ice in (,. .1o .

During these sMral 004lsW th t I had with Teal Jesse, he
aster " mentioned epic, mor say ether saweet1o &M to sets am
' d1A Cnselsad or Swat" Mattes,
For the aowmlrtto wermettos, I wtat it to be kwon tW
allLrly that I on a burLrarl that I have sews bean ateeAM
en W charge, W that I abselatSIT knew asthl" 41w& SPUN*
or narotrUss in OW chap, MOasr or tom, NOT Us 1211-11
Iratm of aAreelit demos.
VFZW WA2W OF AMU=
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VDY 11AiTM, balas first dull fowif, depose- and sors MA he
how end Us fsregalsg statessat 1A 4uortLs and aomsr Dom b Ida et~weiboi 'Al
-d knew the sentoots therwf, and that the -use is t71a L sshakYes alll U
toot, memo am b theme aatNew stated denim to b wpm latesonUms rd
beset, MA the a- to these m atere he boll-tae u to b tare

/*I

4WAft a6w6ft .

idseribsd and oven to before r
Gds 3M b st bra d. S . 14117.

~~/ a7iasl M. dsiewa Ilarestis

ke-t

jur'_n,; tt-,Lo .:jnrt " ' u- -ones rinsed r,s if I could got ttT 700 gallons
of tndk-fouryasr-old whiskey . I wroth h1e special rtt).iaor° air rail
!attar after 'n loft Cnicago, and told him 1 co,1d gels him the whiskwT
its people what they would per, and to let as know
to find e A. In)
t:,, :Yliatel, . -I. i~ve never heard frori him on this matter, WJrsr.
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